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With balance of over 17000 in

the county Ironsury, what ia the
matter with a reduction in the rate
of county taxes?

Will the new tiohool house, if

built, resemble the Borough Build-

ing in utility of design nnd bniiuty

of architecture.

lion. W. Ponnypnckoi
was inaugurated governor Tuosday
and Hon. William Brown took onth
of office as linutonant governor.

R. P. Llnderman, a son of Garrett
B. Lladernmn, diod at his home in
South Bethleheiii Wednesday of

blood poisoning. His age was about
C3 yearB.

Hon. J. D. Houck has been appoint
ed on three committees, constitu
tional reform, federal relations, and
forestry.

Bert Jardon will leave town next
Monday fop Annapolis, Md., where
he haa a situation in Curvel Hall.

Mrs. Win, McOown lost a couple
of quite valuable rings recently.

Richard E. Humbert and wife
went to New York today for a visit
of several days.

Rev. Elliston J. Perot of Wissa
biokon, Pa., has acoepted a call to
the Episcopal church here and will
begin his duties January 25th.

Invitations have been received
here to the marriage of Miss Sara
daughter of Mrs. Harriet Lane, and
David Molt Wells, which event will
take place in the Central Methodist
church In Newberry, tiouth Caro
lina, February fifteenth.

The editor of the Atlanta Const!
tution, who has Just returned to his
sanctum from a trip to Cuba, says
that we were "superlative chumps"
when we let Cuba go, since the
Island Is very rich In natural re-

sources and would be a desirable
acquisition. Perhaps we did lose
something material when we gave
Cuba her promised freedom. How-

ever, we did not lose our
to say nothing of the good opinion of
the world.

Cambridge Springs a Winter Rosort
AJJK WHY

The idea that becaufe "a change"
is noodgd it is necessary at this
season, to go' to some much warmer
climate, is not always correct. Such
a course may sometimes be neces-
sary, hut in nervous troubles, dis-

order of the digestive functions,
kidney complaints and many others,
nothing is gained, and much is often
lost by breathing an enervating
atmosphere when vitality and vigor
most are needed. ' Besides, one is
seldom comfortable in such places
because there are oold days there,
with no facilities to meet them.

The best place to thoroughly en-Jo- y

and benefit by cold weather is in
a dry, ozouio atmosphere, with
ample preparations for keeping
warm, a generous table, good society,
opportunity for exercise indoors,
such as enclosed balconies. sun
parlors, eto. Add to these the
health-givin- waters of Cambridge
Springs, Pa., and you have an ideal
place to spend the winter, or any
pail of it. If not informed as to
Cambridge hpiius ttsk.nny Erie
Ticket Agent for illustrated book-
let, or senU to D. W. CiM.ke.'G. P.
A., Erio Railroad, New Yolk. tf

A Good Reccomendttiuii

"I have notice that, the sale on
Chambei Iain's Stomach aiul Liver
Tablets is almost Invariably to those
who have once used them," says
Mr. J 11. Webe.r --

11 prominent dmi-gus- t

of Cascade, lowii. What belter
rroinmencht!P;u could any medirnie
have than for people to call lor it
v isco tie.m 111 need of Knell reoieily?
Try tU.-ii- when you f..:el d;i!l after
faiing, when you have a bad taste
in your mouth, i.el bilious, have tin
Appetite or when troubled vv;:h eon.
1.' mit!on. and yi '.l are certain to be
lie lu'tit.-d Willi the prompt relief
vim h tii-.-- a:lor.t. For to by A

V. and Nm, Miitnmoras, a' d
nil an 1.1 .1 i'. .1 m'Oi S in I'lLo
c ! y.

Jin Ancient Foe
To health nnd Imppine-'- is Prrofnln
nn n!y at ever nines time iimncinnrinl.

H canoes bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, inflames the tunning
nienihrane, wates the muselea, weak

ens the bones, reduces the power 'of
resHnnce to disease nnd the (opacity
for recovery, nnd develops into con
sumption.

A bimcli nppenreel on fie left fine ot
my nock. It mnici! rrent (mm. ns nee ei,
nml ft runnlnE "ore. I wrr.i, Info a
eenernl I wns persilnoen id ny
ii.a - s,r.ntintl!lii. nn'l hi n I huff t;iken
nil hotilen my neck whs IicmIp1, tent I t,nve
tipver ninl any irnmnf in i nt- - miki c.m.
Mrs. K. t. Ssvnm, Troy, unio.

Hood's Sarsaparilta
and Pills

will rid yon of it, radicnliy and per-
manently, as they have rid thousands.

Candidates Nominated

Borough ilemocrnta havo nomin
ated the following ticket :

Chlwf burgess J. C. Clmmborlain.
Town council J. E. Boyd, Albert

Holms.
Collector John C. Wallace.
Auditor Frank Kchorr.
Overseer poor LoioriZ Geignr.

Justio peace J. H. Ltiiwig.
Judge election A. CJ. Wallace
Inspector U. E. Watson.
School ' directors, Independent

District H. E. Emoreon, F. A. Bock
Kohool auditor Frank Van

Campen.
RF.PLliLlOAN

Burgess Willl-Mi- i Angle.
Councilman John Ryder, W. B.

Ken worthoy.
Collector J. C. Wallace.
Auditor 3 yrs Albert Rudolph,
Auditor 1 yr P. N. B mrnlrjue
Justine peaoe J. H. Ludwig,
Judge election F. B. Thrall.
Inspector J. II. Van Etten.
School directors), Independent

District W. T. Struble, R. G
Uarckley.

Auditor E. i. Colo.

MII.FOHI) TOWNSHIP liKMOI'HATN'

Snnorvisors Moses Doyle, C

Hermann. -

Overseer poor Ed. Quinn.
Collector D. B. Olmsted.
Judge election J. C. Bull.
Inspector John H. Daumann
Auditor Henry MoCartv.
Clerk Daniel B. Olmstoad.

1HKOMAN DkMOC'RATIO

Supervisors E. A. Greening, Ed.
Travis, C. J. Boiloau, N. W. Uoldon.

Overseer poor George B. tjuiuu.
Collector R. J. Hoffman.
Auditor John P. Lauer.
School directors J. W. Greening,

Louis J. Husson.
Judge election Alex. Gavoille.
Iuspoctor George Briard.
Clerk John E. Oliustead.

DEL A WAKE DEMOCRATIC

Supervisors Daniol Jagger, Isaac
Smith, John D. Iluniia, J. Schrieber.

School directors George Divrragh,
Harry L. Briscoe.

Justioo peace A. A. Albright.
Collootor Isaiah Hornbeck.
Judge election George Middaugh.
Inspector Gibert C. Crone.
Overseer poor John McGregor.
Auditor Oscar Lakin,
Clerk W. El. Layton.

RKPUHUCAN

Supervisor Joseph Snyder.
School director Irving C. Angle.
Judge election Miles Whitsell.
Inspector Ralph Anglo.
Overseer poor Levi Howell.
Auditor Frank Rosencraiise.

I.ACKAWAXKN bE.MOCH ATIO

Supervisors No. 1, I. B. Rosen-crans- ,

2 Pierce Hifrberthier, 2 Chas.
Hansen, 4 W. P. Kirkham,' 5 J. A.
Brinkmau.

School directors M. J. Hanson,
Iro B. Rosencrauce.

Au itor A. F. Boettcher.
Overseer poor A. G. Rowland.
Justice Peace John Birthloinas.
Clerk Henry Dewitt.
Collector Joseph Dodan.
Judge election James Grady.
L.siiootor George Williams.

The report of the director of the
mint shows a record-breakin- g gold
production for lltoi! of ulniont

The highest point reached
during the California gold fever of
IMtiO was 5:l,fi(M),(MK, while in 18;1
the total was down to Hi,Uoil,0(K).

The 111st year has been a notable one
in the country's financial history.
The aggregate money supply was
larger than ever before, as was also
the per capita circulation. The gold
held in the treasury, the gold owned
by the government, and the gold in
actual circulation were all greater
than in any previous year. It is
predicted, however, that I'.ioil utaiid.s
un excellent ctmnce, with pie-o-

pro-pero- conditions continuing, to
outdo la( veal'.

New Gtntury Comfort

Millions are daily finding a world
of comfort in Bucklen'a Arnica
fNilve. It kills pain from burns,
scalds, cuts bruises conquers ulcers
and fever sores; cures eruptions,

i; U ileum, b- ul: 3 and felons; etuo ves

coins and warts. lie-.- t pile care un
t:oly i.'jc at all diu.r stores

Presbyterian Chroniclings

I Hy )',i v. K. M. Siii-- ) '
The Konnon nest Sahlmth inorn-

Ing will he nimn "The Temptation
f .lens." There are none who are

unaeijiiMintod with temptations
from many and varied sources nnd
all such should receive comfort nnd
help from this sermon. All lire
tii(t cordially invited to come. The
evening top'o will he imnotinood nt

the morninn service.
The Christian Endeavor meeting

on last Minuny night was very
Interesting and the subject was of
unusual auggestiveiiesi. It was
"Ei idea vorei s in Trainiiui for Church
Work." Miss Timline Krieh led the
meeting and as it was the first, time
she had ever conducted a meeting
we feel that she has set a splendid
example for the society. The pastor
is very much pleased with the work
the young people are doing and
hoios they may never show signs
of "weariness in well doing."

Next Wednesday's prayer meet-
ing topic will bo "The Place and
Power of Personal Work in Our
Church Life "Dan. 12:3. There
are many verses of scripture that
bear upon this subject besides the
one chosen. It would add interest
and profit to the meeting if the
ladies and young people would liriun
their bibles and read verges of
scripture that ooonr to them in
connection with the subject. This
is only a suggestion and the trial of
it would prove whether it is a good
one or not.

The Normal Bible class is study-
ing Palestine or the land where
Jesus lived and suffered and
wrought out human redemption.
It is a most interesting land for very
many reasons. May we pot have a
full attendance of the clnss for next
time. We take lesson xv for next
time with a review of the two
proceeding lessons.

The quarterly calendar has been
it benefit to our work and deserves a

mention. Our city friends have,
commended it very highly and all
who have seen it have spoken only
words. of praise Some of the con-

gregation have bean gratified wiMi

the fact that it has eliminated the.
tnnouticeinents from the pulpit to a

very largo degree. The pastor ap-

preciates this also. Those who may
wish copies may secure them of t he
pastor or nfter services from the
usher at the church door.

The young peoplo will please
remember the consecration meeting
next Sunday evoning. The subject
is "Chinese Missions" but there will
he no restrictions made to the
consecration feature of th meeting.
Let each eudeavorer come and bring
,t friend.

Almost unanimous support Is

claimed for the Cuban treaty now
(lint it provides specifically that no
further reduction of the sugar tariff
shall be made for a period of at least
five years. This concession has
resulted in the withdrawal of the
entire b'i't sugar opposition. At the
same time it is now announced that
the treaty will lie ratilied in the
Cuban congress by a large nmjoity

1 I i IIU'il

The walking sick, what
a crowd of them there are:
Persons who are thin and
weak but not sick enough
to go to bed.

"Chronic cases" that's
what the doctors call them,
which in common Knedish
means long sickness.

To stop the continued
loss of flesh 'they need
Scott's Emulsion. For the
feeling of weakness they
need bcotts Lmulsion.

It makes new flesh and
gives new life to the weak
system.

cott s umulsion gets
thin and weak persons out
0! the rut. It makes new,
rich blood, strengthens the
nerves and gives appetite
for ordinary food.

Scott's Emulsion can be
taken as long as sickness
lasts and do good all the
time.

There's new strength
and flesh in every dose.

We will be giJ
tiv send you a few
doses tree.

mre fl.al lu
tu ;u et a ijuA Is tl 9

1:1 ul vciy Ujtu ul
.;uti yiiu Luy.

scorT & r.owNn.
Ctiemi.-ti- , j

4 ! I'carl St., N. V.
6'Jc. 4 $! i 'l dm.' '(.

It
! knlwkl lj Ik i i a J
1 is 1 6 ounces cf pure
1 coffee tn the nniind. III
i Coated Coffees are
I only about 14 entires
1 of toffee and two
I ounces of eggs, illI flue, etc., of no

1 value to vou. but
money in the pocket

L?.' ot the roa-ster- .

lorn .ialitf tn4 fr,hnM.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Hy Kkv :. K. sci upku )

The topics for next Sabbath are,
"The Shining Way," and "The
Sinners Friend."

Beginning with ono week from
next Habbiith morning a series of
sermons will bo preached on the
Apostles Creed. Encli Si.bbntli
morning we say, I believe. That is
right. We must have a creed. We
must believe something. Wa will
look a little closely nt this faith of
the universal elmrch and see if t here
is not something In it that wo bnvo
not yet fully grasped A thorough
acceptance of this creed will fortify
us against many dangers as well as
feed us with spiritual food, exceed-

ingly nourishing.
A iiluinge in the arrangements for

tho lecture course hns been made
necessary by tho illness of Dr. Gil
bert. The next in order of enter-
tainments will bo tho recital, James
Whitoomb Riley, by Charles Kem-bl-

011 Monday evening tho 16th of

February. Dr Gilbert has been
absent from his work for the past
month but is much improved in
health now and will give his lecture
on "Courtship and Marriage" some
time in March Mr. Kemble has
made a great hit with his recital
and is at present in great demand.
No one can afford to miss this treat.

Twenty. seven dollars have been
raised nnd forwarded, to he'p
furnish our Conference Seminary at
tlackotstown. This is one of the
best equipped institution! in Ameri
ca nd is enjoying great prosperity.
Any young people who anticipate
going n way. to school.. rjim do 110

better than attend this school. " IT
was a source of much pleasure to ns
to loom that the daughter of our
presiding elder, Dr. Wrigiit, is
among the best students of the
seminary, stand second in her clasB.

Good schools are the next great
est national blessing after good
churches. We look forward to the
time when in this place those who
ire laboring to ndvanra the intel
lectual life of our young people will
have more inspiring quarters. Three
cheers for a new school building.

o'KEENTOWX.

Frank Gilpin has gone to Hcrnnton
to seek Piiiiiloynient on the 1). L. &

W. railroad.
Mrs. K. N. Cross is visiting her

sister, Miss Mary Bortrce of Strling.
Bessie Crocker, agisl seventeen,

w ho died recently, was carried to her
Hiittl resting piace on Sunday, Janu-
ary 18. A large number of relatives
and friends gathered to pay their lasl
tribute of respect. The widowed
mother and family have the heartfelt
ympathy of the entire neighborhood.
Rev. C. V. Clewell hud charge of
the servicss.

We are glad to announce that Rev.
Thomas Hooper is again able to be
out and will soon be able tu attend to
his pastoral duties.

The republican caucus w is held in
the voting house Tuesday evening,
.January -- 0.

Those interested are liisily engaged
putting up a supply off ice. With a
fair cron. eood weather nml iroiul- i n
sleighing ice gatherers need find no
fault.

SILYi:iuKE
--jL

W. E. Ad inn, who has been on
the aiclt list, is improving under the
care of Dr. Hughes.

Miss Emily Jagger of Chatham,
N. J., is visiting relative and
friends in this vicinity.

The ice houses around the lake
are about nil tilled.

Mr. and Sirs. August Mercier
vi-it- the lattes's parents of Ling
M 'innr last

The tdeigliing is setting rather
thin, a few inches of snow would
improve it. Jok.

Tho Spirit of vViater
The Spirit of Winter is with us,

nvikitig its pre-euc- known in dif-tere- n

wavs sometmn'S by cheery
sunshine uud glistening snows, and
sometimes by driving winds and
t.'licitmg H orms. To niany people it

eei-j- to take a delight in inaking
tiiel things woroe, foi rheuiiiatiiin
t a i,ts liarder, twinges sharper, ca- -

j ' ' li becomes more annoying, and
jiot i.oany ymptomsot scrotum are

developed and aggravated. J tier
lis i.ot, much poetry in this, but
L l eie is truth, and it is a won tier1
'il... ,,,,,, u ul. . il,,o'l eel rid if

iI,cmi iiioiieiiis. The that
cures Idem Hood's rvirsiipariila
s easily obtained Hiid liiere i- -
tin ii it n t proi.f that lta cures are

rau.cnl and eriiisneiit.

Mil MAN.

Wo hive li I some pretty cold
i".'ther for the p.ist week. The mini

who predicted an "open" winter as
Mv mistaken.
to Jnggcr iitnl Maurice Young

have been milking railroad ties, for
luce liensley the' week.

County Superintendent Westbrook
visited some of the schools of ,0(11111111

(luring the first of (hi' week.

There will be but few removals fn

this vicinity next spring.
David lien-o- ii of Beaver Run, N.

.)., has been making an extended
vi-d- t to relatives in lielnwnre Bud

Lehunin.

The population of Lehman Is

gradually decreasing. The loss during
the last decade is eighty-four- .

.Alpheus BeiHley, our enterprising
butcher, has given us the amount of
different meats w hich he has disposed
of since April 10, l!to', until .Tun. 1st,
l!Mi:i. The list Is us follows: 6:1

beeves, i2 ' 4 liimhs, 70 veals, hogs,
I'o'l chickens, llti pounds b.ilogua and
1700 pounds of western beef.

The days of (lie pine trees that
were considered almost worthless are
numbered. They are being cut down
mid hauled to ISushkill nt the rule of
two carloads per day.

Alva Ben-le- y, son of J. M. Bens- -

ley, Jr. cut his foot quite badly last
Thursday while cutting ties.

"Some time ago my daughter
caught a severe cold. 8ho com-plaine- d

of pains in her chest and
had a bad cough. I gave her Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy according
to directions and in two days she
was well nnd nble to go to school.
I have used this remedy in my fam-

ily for the past seven years and
have never known it to fail," says
James I'rendergiist, merchant, An- -

nato Bay, Jamaica, West Indian
Islands. The pains in the chest
indicated an approaching attack of
pneumonia, which in this instance
was undoubtedly warded off by
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold
toward pneumonia. For sale by A.
W. Balch an;l Son, Matamons, and
all drniirKlgoiieial stores in Pike
county

"You will never have 'tariff reform'
to suit the people so long as the manu-
facturer virtually sits in committee
and writes the schedule." Repre-
sentative Richardson, democratic
lender in the house, in interview ill
the Washington Star. How about
the great "tariff reform" of IHilil,
when the importer sat in committee
and wrote all the schedules ruining
American manufacturers, and when
the sugar trust sat likewise and wrote
out its schedule?

Rev. J. M. Yingling, pastor of the
Bedford St. M. E. church, Cumber-
land, Md., says: "It. affords me
great pleasure to recommend Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rhoe- a

Remedy. I have nsed it and
others who have never known it to
fail. For sale by A. W. Balch and
Son, Mafamoras, and all drug and
general stores in Pike county.

DON'T

NEGLECT i

COUGHS !

Nature might cure
your cough without
aid, but yon can't
afford to chance it.

A cough that is left to "cure
itself" is slowly overcome at

' q best, and there is apt to be
gome weakness left to make
the next cough come easier.

S ARMSTRONG'S

: COUGH MIXTURE
1

g is natures's best assistant It
makes the cure ' easy, quick 2
and thorough. It is perfectly
harmless, and is equally good I
for old dud young.

I CO. ARMSTRONG I

DRUGGIST.
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Economy will prompt you
money loss is ours, but

chandising sense in
buying - benefit.

Cloaks The fact not to
and Suits lie lost sight of

is that these

J

cloaks, except three, are nil! bought on novelties, got
vcir's ("ll'int'Tit t.,;in1..!aind of the stylo. It's to your

vnntneBnow ns these ofTerincs are
('! in top liotell Of Style. "10 coming fashion. The :iH inch,

- novelties were Title, now
You know the good values ;3r)r, yar(, . 40.im.,, WO(l) .MMim-
they were before, now" see. WPrn r,i," now :,r,n--

; f,B il,n '
. ... , nation checks wero 90c, now 70e ;

1 rices did run on Indies , 5o.inf.t, novelties were i now
.." to 1 7. TheV ilfC 1 to L ' basket weaves

.I li "
n J were 7o., now KOc. ; skirt- -

.11. ClllhllOn S Were 0 a'l.ing was Sc, now 75o.

to $1), are now f to"',. Ho&ierv Just a few items
llirce electric seal jackets, '",C'J in fhis liri(j bnti

Underwear all of interest.t90 t '; o.n Tw4,-- i

SllitS With but few excep-
tions all this sea-Sfl- d

SkirtS son's. Some suits
with silk dropskirts

all-wo- material, price Mist were
IS to 118 are now 6 tiiH4. Libera'
reduction all nlong the lino d skirts

WAISTS: Silk n n d
f 1 a n n e I

Silk and Flannel waists are
now an in- -

dispensable snd independent article
of dress. All made from
best material in the newest rtyle.
Silk waists that were It to 15.85 are
now 3 to It 50. Elannol waists were
11.50 to 13.75, now II to 12. SO. Two
lots of black sateen waists, nil siws
represented, were II to 11.25, now
75c to 1.

pyrj Past has been one of the;
most successful fur sen.

sons we ever had, leaving our stock
ot ladles' scarfs nearly all sold. A
few left, in genuine minfc. that
were 112 to 14, now ID to 10

of stone marten at

fi. cood viluo af IT.
fur sets scarf and boa wore 5
17, now 13.85 to 5. Children's for
ets wero 12.75 to 3 75 are now
1.95 to 12.75. Best of it is there V

lots of good winter weather ahead
of us and then ready for next season.

WYCKOFF'S NEW YORK STORE
Bample Cheerfully Gtvi n

r

Stroudsburg, Pa.

I

WYCKHAM
Geo. Oakley, Principal

HOLIDAYS

ARE ALMOST HERE.
YOU ARE

THINKING OF PRESENTS
MAY BE USEFUL
MAY BE ORNAMENTAL.

WE HAVE

ALMOST EVERY

THING TO

EAT, TO WEAR OR
LOOK AT.
PRETTY AND GOOD
AND BEST
OF ALL CHEAP.
WE WANT
TO PLEASE YOU

AND WE WILL.

Ryman fi Wells.

Fire Insurance.
OLI KKI.1AIII.K tOUI'AMKH.

KATliS KKASllNIBLK.
Chariot G. Wood. Agt.

8nrifMMr tn J. J. tj.rl.
f"()iliytu rniirof KoiUuce on Ann St

Milford. FUka Co., Pa.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

SiontliS. TLIi tl ,1CAJXQt

T

to buy liberally The
there is good mer-givi- ng

- you the
Read on.

In Dress ,rt'"'i f style in
dress goods is toward

Goods 'ho novelties, plain
poods b a vim? had an

tnntnfT tt OAVnnil VAara W dwor.

Bovs' and cirls'
l, natural, drawers and pants

were 4()c. to Cfio., are now 2fo. to
40o. One lot of natural cotton were
10c. to 25o., all sizes now 10c.
Men's l half hose, ISc,, worth
2:1o. Ladies' black hose,
17c, worth 25o. ; ladies' all-wo-

black hose, 25o., worth 40c.

CottOfl Ten quarter brown
sheeting, 15c. ; four-GOOd- S

quarter brown sheet.
inir, extra quality, 4e.

and 5o. Pillow cases, 45 and ,'ltj

inches, Nc, good value at loo
Ixirge cotton buck towels, 7c. and
10c, worth lOo. and 15c Best fancy
prints, reds, purples and fancies, at
In. Printed flannelettes, 5c, value,
10c ; printed flannelettes,
10c, worth 15o. One lot of outings,
4c, value, 5c Case of good apron
gingham, 5c Lot of printed silk-olene-

7o , worth nickel more ; ono
lot of cretone, 6c, value, 10c. Good
linen crash, 4o.

Pickings Here Dressing sao
qnes were BOo.

and There to 98o., now
fiOo. to 75o.

Silk petticoats were 5 to S, now II
Ifi. 25. All-wo- waist patterns,

. . . ...S A. - i A est A, I .1

wefeTi o io td.uu, now ti.u nmi
2. HpHfe prohibits further items.

The men"lVS.ve been forgotten
slashing in tm

Mail Orders Quickly Filled

:

BUILDING

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.

j Turkeys and chickens,
Oysters and vegetables,

j Everything for an elegant
id inner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth street

MILFORD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. V.

AiljoiuinsGuinnerV Union rjouso
Rouil, cnrruiK, Urn ft aiul farm
horses for siilo. Ex. Ionises miule.
A litrfiB Htuck from v, tncU to irmka
selections. CANAL hT.

Hiram Towner.

Curat Ci Ip ;

ia Two tayu j j

en every
" Vii

MIS BUSINESS
.

a Cold in C112 Day


